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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Overarching Competence Body</th>
<th>SQEP Standards-setting bodies</th>
<th>Competence Assessment Bodies</th>
<th>QA</th>
<th>Engineering Council</th>
<th>PEIs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HRRB Competences</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evidence profile / occupational competence</td>
<td>Accreditation of Conformity Assessment Bodies (UKAS)</td>
<td>Sets Engineers HRRB Competence Standard to meet OCB framework</td>
<td>Develop discipline HRRB evidence profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competence Assessment method</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licensing of Professional Engineering Bodies (EngC)</td>
<td>Attains OCB Approval of Engineers HRRB framework</td>
<td>Assess engineers for HRRB competence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PD Role Profile</td>
<td>Professions Competence Profile – Engineering - EngC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licensing of Professional Bodies (?)</td>
<td>Re-validate engineers HRRB competence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Professions Competence Profile – ARB/ RICS etc</td>
<td>Evidence profile / occupational competence</td>
<td>Licensing of Professional Engineering Bodies (EngC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSM Role Profile</td>
<td>Professions Competence Profile – ISO/ BS</td>
<td>Evidence profile / occupational competence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revalidation frequency</td>
<td>Professions Competence Profile – Conformance Assessment Body</td>
<td>Evidence profile / occupational competence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revalidation requirements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- HRRB: Hazard and Risk Reduction Board
- PD: Professional Development
- BSM: Body of Standards for Management
- EngC: Engineering Council
- PEIs: Professional Engineering Institutions
- UKAS: United Kingdom Accreditation Service
- ARB: Architects Registration Board
- RICS: Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors
- ISO: International Organization for Standardization
- BS: British Standards Institute

Sets Engineers HRRB Competence Standard to meet OCB framework
Attains OCB Approval of Engineers HRRB framework
Extends licensing / licenses to include contextualised HRRB standard
Sets up HRRB Register/ Section of EngC Register